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PRODUC7 s· 

on J!..!ne 29th t:'.o. ~0ov;; rifle iired when the safety \'l'as released. At ~he 
•. :rn cf the i!1c1dent : '·"d.S tr·~1veling in R pick up truck ..'lnd shot a hole in the 
· 1:-:cr ::>o,;u-d and thru ~•V7 exhaust pipe. It '-"3.S very forturnte I did not hit one 
0T ··n/ feet or the dri •~rs. 

This rir!e \vas >1~n tdken out to the r-ifle range an'! chE:>cked out. It was 
, '?:0aded ana 1t fired , .. nee mor-e when the safety was tak~;n off and then would 
not 0o 1:: again after :rying ~;everal times. When the st1ell was ejected and 
c:!:other r-Jund put in ~he chamber it would not fire at all, it acted like the safety 
11as on. 

This r;·.'i.:: \•10.s .hJrC~\ased fr-cm Chandler's Soortinq 13cods in Juneau. ~.iaska 
so:netime !,1 1909 er i970. 1~cwever, tie has since gone cdt 01= business. I don'·t 
belie>,•e tl!P.t 1:h&re i~-~s been 1~1ore than 3 or 4 boxes of :>:1eiis put thru t:~is rifle 
a.s I ifon't i;urit ','lit:·: it. j•JSt orimarily take it for back ·Jo for bear protection. 
i'lv one ha.::> worked •::n this rifle so it has not been alterea in any manner tram 
the time it ~</as pur·chased. 

After this happened I was told that there was a :·:.:call on these rifles for 
this problem, but I did not receive any notification to h.we it taken care of. 

This rifle ls unsafe for any type of use until it is fixed. 
Remington Arms should do the repairs and bear the cost of same. 
chc1rges to repair the pick UP should be born by Reminqton. 

I 1<1ould appreciate hearing from you on this mattar. 
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